International Professional Exchange Program
for professionals in the field of
Social Work and Human Services
May 3rd to 19th, 2019

CIF Germany invites professionals in the field of Social Work and Human Services to apply for its International Professional Exchange Program 2019. Share your experiences with us and let us reflect on them within the international group of participants.

The goal of the Council of International Fellowship (CIF Int.) is to promote professional, cultural and educational exchange for professionals working in the field of Social Work and Human Services. The program combines practical and theoretical information about the social and cultural environment. Cross-cultural exchange is a crucial part of the program as participants come from different countries, thus providing opportunities for professional development, sharing and learning as well as broadening professional and personal horizons.

The program is divided in a one week general program for all participants and a one week individual program depending on the special interest of the participants. This year we are offering an extended program for those who want to get more insight in their preferred field of social work.
Language: The language used during the program is **English and if possible German**.

**Number of participants:** We will select **4-6 participants**.

**Financial conditions:** The participant’s fee is **350 Euro**. It is used to cover the costs of organizing the program and also the domestic travel costs related to the program. Participants pay their travel expenses to and back home from Germany. Participants are required to apply in their country for a visa (if necessary) and for a personal insurance covering medical and emergency expenses before their arrival in Germany. Participants need money for their own personal expenses and for all expenses before and after the program.

**Support:** Accommodation will be provided during the whole stay in form of **host family living**.

**Location:** The program will take place in the **wonderful region of the river Rhine** in Mainz and Wiesbaden.

**Application:** The application has to go through the **CIF National Branch** or **Contact Person** in your country. Please send your application by e-mail. Deadline for your application will be **November 1st, 2018**.

Addresses and the application form can be found on the CIF International website:

- [www.cifinternational.com/organization](http://www.cifinternational.com/organization)
- [www.cifinternational.com/programs](http://www.cifinternational.com/programs)

For more information about CIF Germany look at

- [www.cif-germany.de](http://www.cif-germany.de)

**We are looking forward to receiving your application!**